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Business development and
youth in rural Cambodia
Educating and training rural youth in agri ·business skills - a new programme in
Cambodia, the Cambodian Ce nter for Study and Development in Agriculture (CEDAC)

has laun ched a programme aimed at developing business and entrepreneurial skills
among young people in rural regions. The Young Agri·Entrepreneurs (yAE) training
course has proved highly successful, and the centre now seeks to provide villages
throughout Cambodia with YAE graduates.

To date, six in ten Cambodians are
under the age of 25, eight in ten of
whom live in ru ral areas. According to
a recent UN report on the situation of
the country's you th, the single most
Importa nt challenge for them today is
a lack of employment opportunities.
The report Mat~ that the growth in
the garment, tourism and construction
industries - the three plilars of Cambodia's &onomy - cannot absorb th e
approximately 300,000 new labour
market entrants each yea r. To make
matters worse, with the global economic crisis, about 130 garment factoriesclosed theirdoor.l in 2009 alone.
leaving an estimated 60,000 garmen t
workers temporarily or permanently
without work. Many of these unemployed are considering going back to
their home villages as the income si tuation in the rural areas is improving. A

regular average income in the garment
sector is equivalent to two US do lla rs
a day. Duri ng the rice harvest period

people can earn up to th ree dollars a
day. In response, the Cambodian govern men t has launched
11 strategy to promote
the agricultural sector
as the additional engine
of growth for the Cambodian economy, as
outlined in its Re<tangular Strategy under
the National Stra tegic Development Plan
(NSDP) 2006-201 O.
What is needed now,
however, isan intensification of efforts to stimulate small and medium
enterprise (SME) devel-
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A young agrientrepreneur Irrigoting
hj~ organic vegetoble
fjeld~ near Kompong
Chhnong.

opment and agri-business investments,
as well as a strengthening of the busi.
ness-enabling environmen t. Addition·
.lay, Cambodia's young labour force
generally su ffers from poor levels of
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ed<Kation, parUy ~till dlle to aftereffects of the Khmer Rouge Regime,
which ~y~tematically purged Cambodia's MllCated elite 30 years ago. For
Cambodia, therefore, the challenge
lies not only in enabling sufficient economic growth to absorb the growing
labou r force. but also in adequately
preparing young people for the next
generation of jobs, wh ich may require
a higher level of skills, alongside an
improving and internationally com·
petitive economy, not least in the agri·
cultural se<tor.

Thp Voung AS" Enlrf'prf'nf'UfS Ir~'n,"s

(our~e

The Voung Agri·Entrepreneurs trainings COUrse (YAEl las\< for On~ ~ar and offers theoretical and practical learning. tn thefif'it part, the ~tudents learn together.n lectures
and wo<~hopsas well ~s by se~·study. In the second part. the student!! Itart to impl~.
mem their own pilot entf'rprise project in th~ir village.
Rural youth! between 16-30 ~af'i of ag~ with at ~all nine years of Khooling are eli·
gible. Children of poor farmers are espe<~lly encou raged to attend Ihe course. Applicanu have to participate;n a wor~hop and paIS $Ome tem before they are accepted.
The Iraining and travel costs are covered by the programme and the studenu receive
a month!)' allowance of 20 US dollars. HoweYe.-. the trainees are required to reimburse
300 US dollars to OLD, CEDAC! Institute for Local Development, within th ree year!
of completing the course. OLD issues a Diploma in Agri·Enterprise Development and
Management to each trainee who has successfully completed the (Ourse.
At the end of the course, trainees will be able to obtain loans of up to a thousand

So far, attempts by the Cambodian
government to establish a National
Youth Programme, have been rather
poor. However, programmes to support young people in the economic
proce~s and to mainstream them in
developmen t efforts have become the
focus of variOUS international donors.
Particular emphas is lies on youth's
access to education and vocational
training. Acco rding to the UN Cam·
bodian Office, 14 major international
and multilateral donors are p roviding
a round a quarter of a biUion US dol·
lars as of September 2006 for training
and further education mealUres in the
country. Several Cambodian NGOs
are now being involved in developing
appropriate educational and vocatiOl'lal
training options for rura l youths, too.
One of these is the Young Agri·Entre·
preneur Programme of the Cambodian
Center for Study and Development in
Agric ulture (CEDAC).

• Young agri·entrepreneurs
For over a decade, CEDAC assisted
tens of thousands of ~mall fa rmers in
several provinces throughout Cam·
bodia. Although young people could
attend CEDAC's various training pro·
gramme~, they did not offer them
a professional perspective. So far,
most of the youths leaving rura l high
schools have had hardly any accen to
additional M ucation. To fill th is gap,
CEDAC has started with a new training
Rurol :n

_OJ/uno

US dollars from ClLD to II..,t with their own p<0~1. The young agri·entrepren~urs

have to repay these loans to OLD within three ~ar!.
In 2008, ClLD trained an inilialgroup of eleven people. In 2009, almo!t a hundred
young people. 30 of whom were women, finished the course and started their own
farming and business activ;ties. mo!tlyon their parents' farms.

courle for young villagers (see bo~).
The objective of the Young Agri·Entre·
preneur Programml! is to impart skills
to young pl!opll! so that they can take
up a professional career in agriculture
while playing a lead ing roll! in their
communi ties.

ou t bl:>fore graduation. Thus, the YAE
course ;s an opportunity for them to set
a new course in their life. Usually, the
participants learn about the YAE cour.se
from CEDAC staff. In some cases, their
parents ha ve already benefited from a
CEDAC programme.

Prior to this new course, CfDAC,
through its Institute for Local Develop·
ment (ClLD), had gained e~periences
in training young community leaders
who were initially employed to sup·
port GDAC's field programmes. Now
the aim is to help young people to
become successful agri·entrepreneurl.
CEDAC also expe<:ts that the students
will become resource persons for other
farmers and that they may represen t
community/local leaders in their villages.

In February 2010, graduates from
the last YAE course attended an evalu·
ation workshop. Most participants
were proud of the knowledge they had
acquired. They can now start with new
projects and improvements either on
their own or on their parents' farms.
They highly appreciate being in touch
with e~perienced farmers. Participant
Dong Samneng says he learnt a lot
from Ros Mao, a well·known farmer
whomanages a small bllt highly d iver·
sified farm in T~keo province. From
him, he learnt about various wa~ to
cultivate vegetables and how to ra ise
fish. Most graduates were able to start
an additional production and togener·
ate income on their own. In the evalu·
ation workshop, Suy Sim said that his
mother was now no longer worried
about him. Betore the course. he had
had no clear idea what to do with his
life. Now he was coolident thal he
could make a living on his own.

• Industriou s young peo ple
The participants of thl! Young Agri Entrepreneurs (YAEl course come from
various backgroonds mostly from small
family/arms. SOme are orphansOf have
Ion one parent. A number of the par·
ticipants have gradllated from high
school, but many of them dropped
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Thor Phirom entered I) joint ventUff with
his brother. fOUf months ofter storting
production, he halVested obout20 kg
01 mushrooms doily, resulting in 0 gran
income of over 7 US dollors per day.

his peers in the village haveestablisheO
t heir own livelihood activities.
For exa mple, Srey Neang, a you ng
fe mal e participant, said t hat she couk!
no longer imagine working i" the garment industry. She had heard that
many workers were often sick and had
considerable medication expenses.
Chh e m Sophat added that for h ... r,
there was no need to look for a job
in the city. She was optimistic about
m a king a living by raising chicken and
planting vegetables.

l
!
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• Snowball effect
Most of the graduates of the YAE
courses admitted th at before they

had <mended the (ourse they were
shy and were hardly able to talk dur.
ing publiC meetings. Th is has (hanged
considerably. Many of the young men
and women a.c now active in various
affairs in their communities. Fore xa m-

Zusammenfassung
De. Erfolg landlicher fnlwicklung h~ngl
n ;cht our von de. verlOgbaren InfraItruktur in den lind lichen Geble!en,
vom Zugang lU Mlirkten, von Mobilitlit,
de< VerfUgbarkeit von Finanzmitteln
und 6anksitherheiten ab, sondern Bueh
von den Flihigkeilen de. Mens.chen.

Jungen Menschen fellien abe' nkllt nur
die MOgI~hkeile" ~um Erwe.b soId!er
fihigkeiten. ~ie haben oft au,h keine
Vontellung davon, w as l ie damil erre"
chen klln""n. In Kambodscha wird diesel

Dilemma noch dadurch vemar~I, dan das
Regime der ROlen Khmer (1975 - 1979)
ge'lchMtsorienliertes Handeln und wgar

pie, \.Ome are leading a savings group
in their villag e.
Many of the graduates from t he
(ourw have wt a good example to their
community. Dong Samneng states tha t
several young farmers in his villag e
have come to his farm to learn from his
new activities. Thor Phlrom adds that
even though his fa mily is poor, three of

praktisch au~eIO!>(ht halle. Di~
ist eine grol!.e Her~usfO(derung fijr die
Gesellschah und fijr die internationale
En\Wicklungs.zusammenarbeit. Oer Ar\ikel
umr ... ill.tdas Programm ein ... , Iokalen
Nichtregierungso'ganisalion ~um Aufbau
ei"er Ag,arwi rlKhah und ~ur FOrd ... rung
von Unternehmertum bei l<ambod!>(hanl·
schen Jugendlichen im (,j"d lichen Raum.
G~ld

R@sum@n
EJ bitodel desarrOllo rural depe"de "0
sOlo de la inf raemuclura dispo"ible en la!
regio"es rura les, del i1Cceso al mercado, la
movilidad, la disponibilidad de seNicios
financieros y gararllias bancarias, sino

in view of the success of the first two
year; of the young agri-entrepreneur~
programme, CEDAC President Dr. Yang
Saing Kama wishes to considerably
e~pand the capacity of the training
course. His target is that wit hin the
next ten years, all of th e 14,OOOviliages
In the country will have at least one or
two graduates from YAE cour;es, to
be young leaders encouraging oth er
young villagers to become young
entrepreneur~. Notonlywoukl this give
many young people a perspe<tive, but it
wou ld also lead to a significant increas ...
in food production. So fa r, Cambodia
has had to import food to a significant
degree from neighbouring countries.

tambi~n

de la\ demezas de las persor>as.

Si" embargo, los JOvenes suelen carecer

tanto de opoJtunidade'l para adquirir estas desue7.as tomo de uoa visi(m sabre 10
que pad'ian lagrar CO" b ilo. En Cambo·
ya. eSle dilema se ha vista agravado per
(as sO!<uelas del regimen del Khmer Rouge
(197S- 1979j, que erradic6 no wlo 105 e,,·
foques de negocios sino incluso el dinero_
E5Io plantea un giga"lesco desaf10 a la
sociedad. al igu al que a la ayuda interna·
tiona l al desarrollo. EI artkulo exa mina
brevemenle un prog rama oeado por una
ONG local para desarrollar a910·oegOOos
y fomentar las capacidades empresariales
de las person as i6venes de Camboya.

